
• PHILADELPHIA HAS WORKS,

nWTHE AFFAIRS ABB RAVAGED.

Depart ofthe Investigating; Committee.

la SelectConnellyesterday afternoon Colonel James
Page, Chairman, presented thereport cf the Special
Committeeappointed to InvesUgate the affairs ofthe
PhiladelphiaGas Works. The report says:

The Committeereport that they held twenty-five
meetings, exclusive ofthe sub committee. They sub-
poenaed forty-six witnesses, of whom twenty-six at-
tended. The followingrefused to recognize the man-
date of the law: Bamnel M. White, James Moore,
Charles HcCready, Janies McCawley,Mnlachi Sloan,
JamesMcuonigle, John HcGonlgle, Joseph lonn'g,
JohnA. Hcuseman, James Osborze, G. H. Marple,
CharlesA GraefT, James McManus, Charles A. Miller.
John Manuel, Charles la Wolff, Benjamin Harper ana
W« H.Barnes.

Joseph Manuel andBenjamin S. Biley appeared be*
<*ie the Committeebnt refused to be sworn. Charles
Thompson Jones, the President of the Board, ap-
peared and testified, as did Mr. Will am Elliott,
Trustee

.
.

.
• ■The Trustees subpoenaed and notified, whodid not

Spear, were Houseman. Barnes, Graeff.
Her, Manuel, and ex Trustee Wolff i

The employes who refused to obey the subucena i
were White, the registrar; McOready, foreman of thePaint Breezeretort bouse; Moore, at the same Btatioo *

ThomasB. Brown, engineer’s elerh. John Boberts :
Joreman at Point Breeze, and John Beckenback. fnr»! Imanat Ninth Ward Worfcß, attended and were ex.•mined, - - • I

xhesysum of giving centracts, In the opinion ofthe I•ommtttee Is a mistaken one. Competition, exemt in I
a few instances in the past, and in no ease in the m" Isent,wasoris mviled by public advertisement y ” I

Theftaruishing ofsupplies by members of Connells Iis impoliticand wrong, and may lead to the grossest Iabnses and corruptions. The faet that the Chatrmsm I«fthe Committee on Gas Works nowholds severei Iheavy c-ntjacts far supplying iron retort-, amoamii v Ito thousands ofdollars intheyear, isnotonlv ohiw? Iaonshle.hnt should be, If It la net aUeadydoneuS Ivested by law. ’ * I
-- ANNUAL BBFOBT FOB 1885,

To assume, *sbu been done by tbe cashier in hiereport ontbe Ist ofJanuary. 1888, that the loss for ikks
- C 11168,783 81 was owing to the .high prSSiSKjSffiwages paid to the workmen, and the great 'Smtalned by thetrust In lighting the pnblleiamps Uamost convenient way of absolving the tnutetaftomevery rmjponslbflllyfor the disastrous results ofthatyear; Ifthe coalmed in 1885 had been as weu jSSS?

lred asit had been in thepievlous years, andUsyiefii
pet ton in good gas had been equalto their average- ifgas bdd been properly manufactured beforn tSin Jpasted Into the holder, so that sixty millions Of cubicfcet could nothave resolved themselves into tar nanhtha and other constituent pans, and lftheyleijb,
cokehad not fallenofTbecanseofthe imperfectcarhii
alsationofthe cosl-the total loss on th?was“ofth«ematerials alone, a?computed, beingkmwould have been no less onthat year.theflrureawonldhavebera reversed,notwithstanding thehimnreis•1 cos), theincreased demands lor libo?”asathPe iSSnastalaed in limiting>hepubUc lampsattedlegSd.Itie niost unfair.however, to complain ofthe irSionpublic lighting,in the shape to which ltispfaenndn!the annual repot ta ofthe trustees. present*a in

against the .management ih&tthev'«®?ld n-SLcar,y toTaDylaD gth ofUmeevenauorSonof the city warranty-which bore IstLSt-Mld tothem for gas.bntsold the.whple,Bmountlng to 8811879*ti ata loss of|50,838, a discount of about 7X uerctntin the administeaHon
°* aprop“economy, thismightiare

The city, in' common with the private consume™sitfeis from the inferior quality of thegMsuSSted'
from Its want ofillnwiinailncr«w°r TCt Mir inrPSH.to the full extent ot the price?? gasat “t sm£iS2

rdofbtahe p*ld toe faVfSSply of gas forburners consuming six feet per hour h,?t Idid not get It, as in the case ofthe tbnffllrs. wSt’Sfspaid lor more than she received it lshard toasv
“

The conductortue Trustees In this partleulSt, the Imore surprising, and, inthe judgment of UtecommtStee. more ret rehenaible, from the flottoem BubmitKd themaelves with a seeming* wMhm’ Iness to an examination, while at the »»me Iylo
,
B® were guilty of dlsrauect I9°n°cU,and its committee, and over whom Itteyhso sufficientcontrol as to dismiss them fremtiS Ipositions they so unworthilyfilled Tt f«giSTifJ??l I

lo CoL Jonesto say that he promptly attena’i!?b?frE; !the committee anS Mswer^g|?r b ®?i?tioca, giving all the information In htopJwOT q“ IMany citizens, too, who were snbtoeMed and whee I££n,ony was known to be j

tatton the witnesses named havewho^ta?«dXpeo' |The report then refers to the tMtirr£>«w I
graphed. It says it was impossible wi tM n^th^S110* Ioccupied by the committee to Ifull examination of the management I•nd diversified Works or thesHtim by wS-WISaregoverned. The extent of the Works Idefiance to any attempt at mSS??6 Iligation,and when
“d obstacles interposed by thosehTrtnS SSnTK Icharge, such investigation becomes SrooMibii. “Vhscommittee have done the beat they Icircnmstances by which they we™ mSUrJI!!?? thS I
selecting some prominent features (SJJT}iK <,e<l

' *“4 Ievidences pieseit them witoZfewbrtef^^if“frtose with the conclnsloas st I
profit. Inthat year it is proper to I

_
xss sub committee, in their pTfwnfnnHnn Itooks .papers and documeito, weS^xmfln£?h2f J?9 Imtion to the years 1881 tmd lssfE> uSn?<Ij£ I
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«AB3BSrfg&gKlFS JffiSih, testimony

&'SSSSS^CtolefSnglneerßtewirt fS *fe P“® “““her ofretorts
, -refers to theße ahoandt^iS"?1 reportf 0» MSI,upon the Board the?; 2KLHLi*J9”* language,pressesxninent requirement*ee^.^?nB* derai!_ on ’ Thoseore-
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,
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~
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£ Instead ol the.BmnedW^ppuca?io“om“

The Mil m ptwedwiaMfoUnufti; »

ri^rfPWibJSSP^J* 1 “S? OotoemConnells orthedoordala. Tlutiho HilroroftheSSaJSShf* of Select andOommoaxtoancils,
tannfth?m£^n' 0,18 memberof the Board of Blras:9™ Sr K?? Department, one memberofthe TrtS-*fSU?/..155L?Ir® Aesodatlon.to be annuallyselected by

?SS>mel^be? oftbe Boara oTDirectors ofJP.Firemen's Insurance Oo„ tobeannnall-.OtetowlW- one member ofti e Bo»rd ofS!S5 13Ei!?Kkw,,2 ?J?aU also b 8 annuallybyK1be and the same are hereby constituted a“TOeSoardofFlretWintealomsSviit'r£lSJ?£,. hiladelphla,” and the said Board of~J3| fororhisslonera jure hereby anthorized to makeSMwsllitBnlfi ,ons ftr *he government of theJ* Jre as they mayde*?mnecessary.
ev«?Si»s‘J2i?ife wHcom plainta and charges against any555H,*SF w, 5?h to. DOW orm»7 hereafter become par*fh n Department of the city of PhiladelphiaabfUbekewdby said Board ofFirs Commission*?7®•01 o **lbe final open, the matter, andtheeald Board are hereby authorized and empoweredipsuspend for a term,or dismissfromtheFireDepsrt-SfSti* companywhich shall refuse tobe governedby the rnTesestabliflhedbytheaaidBoard. I

ChlefEngineerand Assistant Engineers I:
,
e J)ei)artD3ent*ball be subject to such roitaandregulatioss asthe said Board offire Commission-ers mayprescribe. All charges against the ChiefBnai-aeer orany ofthe Assistant Engineers fox any miscon-duct in emee, orneglect of doty, shall be heard anddetermined bv the said Board of FireCommissioners,

who are hereby telly anthorized to suspend for aterm,or dismiss from office, tbe party whom they snail con▼«» of*nysuch officialm'seandnetor neglectof dutyand the salaries of the officers so suspended or dlsmiwed Bhallcease during the term oftheir suspensionor from.the date oftheir dismissal, * • i.
fine. 4. Itshall be the duty of the Select and Commen Councils of the city ofPhiladelphia, at any statedmeeting in the month of IBCB, and everythirdyear thereafter, .to meet in Joint convention and toelect properpersons to be Chief Engineer ' and Aa»fot-ant hngine*»tB of tbe Fire Department. The ChiefEngineers shall notbe less than thirty-years ofag&nor

have been a memoerof tbe Fire Department for inathan ten years: Presided. That if thesaid Engineer oranyoftheaeBUtantEngmeera.be suspended ordia.?“^<iiJ S‘m^lielrofflC€9* Uie vacancyso created shallbe filled by the Board of Fire Commissioners, forthe
°/,l

,
ht ypar

’ ***l* flhaJl the huxy ofOinncils to fill ihe vacancyfirom the expiration oftbe
“Mmer ibrm as hereinbefore dl

W
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“““eipenße not

SS?,^|.to^-'i,l?^“reconimlt,ea 10 theOom-
mBt CommonIn jointconvention

wssa--5“ These gentlemen voted for Mr. E. cthe pre»entAs«lst*nt Solicitor. -

tIIU ,^nlt
.

0f, 5?bSlot WB* tben annonßced: Mr,H 2i. 4s
,
T S,*®s-Mr. Barger, 8; Mr. NlchoU, li. '

„n't.n5<Jlut,Cin off «e<l tbit the Legislature bn re-
?£?l.*i,s£S5eaUll^c* of Assembly which author

“ to retMn five per cent, on
““Idereble discussion tbe resolution wasreferred committee on Bond offtevialonThe ordinance making an appropriation to theHighway Bepartmestfor lm waa uken npIt wu moved to reduce the Item 0f112,000 for renalr-mgover weurpipe to M.OOO.

mrrepair

Mr.Schafer stated that the Highway Department
e&tftdoSH&W Peryardl WbUB toewort

1

f
orJsDan^ttaitDg an appropriationof|33£oo to i
o/°,Eailc0 approwiatirg 139.224 tothftjepar?m*st offectvoys for 1867 was adopted. v
rwolntion firom Select Cfenneil, proniding forAdjourned*** plpe ** Mlil Blreeti was concurred In.

S??AJ£itB«purpose, nearly one-fbnrth of Rwas used In experiments to supply Germantownfromworksat Manaynnk, and whettit*w2sv?S v? the holder at ninth and Diamond station3i££.the£ c®®*hrocted for tbepupose of receiving and
from w£SS! ggttawglMmtlfiji northern section, andhad eventualIyto bupdlt German<72; *?<*aalstake as this a notcieditah.e to theforesightofthemansgement.

1 !*TsiVff*2s!2&wpprt for 18&5, page 63, the loss which2®JPpt downto thiscause olone amounts to theenor-??SSa^DMl^^o^JlJi49o 549cnWc feet of gas. For thefeet The aw£Jioi it I***l at 887890,875 cable
irm toS #ve years of 1869,1860. >BBl.hi « *£found by the table referred to, to
ir

6«fttSi£s*SJ,c J,B sV80ttlfc** tfi e loss by leakage, asin 1864 the average by2L9is 369J-“ If* sJ?y 61015.843 cubicreet, thus more«l?.fl<SS?fi£S!eaSafe nP O
,

n the average ofthefireand exceeding that of 1844 by 29.190.974 cubic
“adeto cover every foot ofgta,“ter It is measured Into the holder, that is not an.ShSff«S5c .5t'end ofthe yew bFthe <££h“-bSSS?,J2J?i*lle *re?SSly .*,ia the suspended debt. Thlaexceedingly small, the total to January15t,1866, being estimated at 850.858 49, while to the tXof January, 1865, it is stated at 828.W6 25, an increaseat|3partook M’ leple,eDtl,lK“boutB3o,ooo cnblcreet!

Ihe* a We, lfbereuiue annexed! o^the of
ruble ftlfofgai 16

Thla
0 “ WoQl<l be M'-

OOO cubic leet at |3per foot mgo 047 Ml-eas 5 per cent, torprompt payment.™ Ts&a as
Xosa lo the trait by leakage..,

,wPi! the Item of wsgea ina
,
n ®na > rß Port and animadverted upon teef. *heXmaiees oftheWorks In seeking publicefflefiflwhllfl they are msnagisc the sre&tworklntiosted to them. Last /all three TrusteJsdealredno-mlDatiOßfi for poUt iealoffleeaat the hands of the Be-pnblican party, and one, James wM nomi-nated and elected Prothonotsrv.

.(128,641 65

I »r <SVUU2T.I whole
.

uielaj.ureinthemanag«men&I pfthf»€aa workemaybe largely attslbated town's i».I i^°( ?u PI!fIS nc^Ii0} I,lcaln ttie Appointment af TrusteesI aS}tlfeir employee. Commencing yean back. tneI tvll-^58 grP.V7n in iorce and intensity. CertaiOt isI *KSS?Sf^ 1I>llon«ii®n<?e b*Bnn *o® tonjlnceeftalas andI w iil,,Alwayß be tbe'woret.. Bach set ofi R? i!. according to the nnnlI the \voiks for their owneuM/ For a^ime‘there was aI °£.atreD*U*|but !° the spring of'IBS, .the den
8

I mifatorcfoneof them became supreme, ,«md .then aSjjPjP“* edlachargeloftheir politicalopponents ensued22.1lhSlrl fiJfc ®sw®? »nppu«aWith political -favoritesr **,ud *°tftne“or capacity. While it &
not inttnaed to secnreany ofthe TniaieS, pastorire?wnt, from the odiumthey deaetve for atnut Into which they should never haveparmßtedI politicstb enter,, the*Thctashow thatthlsyearhss beenthemost disastrous one In thehlstoryof theWorasS8!?*? pr'ffit8‘ for“ being °nly.. .-“..“&MK185 Ir°; lira""™ *18.916 81
For lfu» 185076 70
FM 1861 ; .-..371,780 81lor iSSfc"“'::z”z~:r!z —--•• »*jh* »

The lou admittedby'the cashier In his’amiualreDorton the operauons ol 1865 being J158.C98 61, thesince the existence of the Works, when they provedbe a losing concern, although they were gettingenormons prolilß,and this, too,'while everv BStiwifh—l
dends

Uke klnd wss making money ana paying dlvl- I
Independently of the malignantand mntlnons tnlrlt Iwhich party changes are always sure to engender Ileading to malicious interference with the Worta' I

.°, at’ 88 J 8 aiQW°*>y testimony, inrtmtoedholders, stopped offv.lves, mutilated burners and Ib'Ohen pipes, the dIsasIrons iSretomJhSL5nK' €?Jce/I 2?1 mexperienoed hands, have beenon°e^ y wi‘Sf P
.

reP“as’ “d «>e tSSwaKTi3
1 .. 4 , CONCLUSION.I c»nPOt be denied that there hasbeen cram mi.I management, even if the chareeofmSSK,I donbted. The profits have dlsapp®a?ed“S eiDend.b»ve largely increased, the StteSi SvCI v

.

ev. lesa ■feht. while the Works which w“J e.

kn
No^lMd^rp»,mM^«^I tent to be Chief Pngireer ofso Immense an mtahn?Kmeat as the PhilaSelphia Gas

| managementrequires themlnd and genius
narylnolvidual. Hemnstbe i m?cltdlnSri^D wSS‘lul and energetic, for the trust Is a erestSi^Md‘filresponsibility heavy. To depend upon hta
tok many!106 destroy Wa power P&* tST£

The interests ofthe city and the comfort and reliefof the con munity require that this Trust ehonM iSfSf?tec^“dtllBG“WorkB 1,6

bW^»yr ?nfer d!tt„?^^a’SSl<l
eMeria®a*SHStlco, away irom Inspection and without check

001™8'

The task ofthe committee a most iunpleasanthowever Imperfectly executed. Is at an^Rs SSS:arenot sorry for It. They have met “ttrudenws and Insultfrom these who ought t?S2?eknown better; and their effortsat lnvesfifS™ nil®been thwarted by those interested In JefoaUnritimpunity with which the chief enSnMrabiSfdM^S®™£Si.tatte

was superior to all party consideraa.miwhich involves the comfort bf evM? m'.n -

ne
and child in onr great and SS-’ fL°hn?V

It. It is needed alike In sickness ud £?£*£fh Wl^2ut
£no pleasureor pain from which It amBarely, then, the wise and good of all mlrtlal .lSSuifrown iponand denounce every sttani “}these Works into a political machinefor personal snd pecuniary vlewß. ’ ottou*» lien.

They ask theg&pUon tf^„„gedre»lntto»,
B. W. GRAY,
THOMAS A. BARLOWJ. W. HOPKINS, W-

December 12.1666. HARLBS X. WAQNJtit,
Stsoivtd, That the Committee be dLvh!i£!£afarther consideration o/thesnbject

* “““•fsed from
TABLE OX COHPa bison—vo 1

is63 sygs SB£%- issns**?JgmM SSSiUI gg,
7bru of

Gas naif oO&Vl
}|g w/mloco I"m6fJBtf -.844,816,000 oilorf 9,ml

The Watkb Department.—The follow-
ing communication from Mr. P. M. Berkinhlne rn,i»rPcgtnwcriheWater Denatmgj mSelect Connellyesterday afiernoon: p^nrea 10

UitlMSiiß lsth. IStfi —To the Meet and o«.~CouneUt oj the CUy ofPhUadclpMaT
Then Beema to be a m launder*undingor them.nt and condition er the affair* ef th£ <£n£S£?JtMid maoan Impression that the tSthe Works arenot Jndlcions expenditures; andStElntoe mindsormeSTbeS^SSßS^ble bedj are injuriously affectingthe lDtamh ntDepartm.nt.«

J wellas?Wse^mVhom^?gay'et
in

e
trosttd the Department for six rears and a hair rwould mostrespectfully ask your attention to therillowing statements, designed to vindicate the action nfCouncils In authorlzlngihe work aiidii,
“PproPriatlona forcarrylng Iton. as well tatomrom!

citywere referred to me by Oonnclla. witharSn?nio?»directing me to report upon a means oTftirnSS&Banadequate supply ofwater to all parts ofthe etc?* rUanswer to this resolnUon a SIS&j r"

IPOctober (see Appendix So. St-Select Council, ltu. page 02.), of the eSInSmS“°JImprovements of the Works suggested lno!ti0
The fbUowinghare been carrfMoiifra£SopriaU^ef“t<111 P™D““> sanction
Ttoee turbinesand pumns____ „„mui bouse, usteet^rzzr::::—■—- *?
Malss connecting newaad oltTworka ilit-Corlnlhlsn Avenue Eeservolrll tfeet

02
capacity twenty million

«•««

WasSgmnsiv^
adg, from Bfoftd to Xtotja Mrovt. «nd &

Dsyisg aso-lntm mainfrom Corinthian ivs
“,674 07

Due to Esr slßgtoo isk_ti“ r*tbe wharf, layinga SStoil&dn; ' 5j

•actios a. stand pipe and connecting thasame to the Delaware Worka
“B

Laying a2O inch mala on Washington aw 30,000 00
nue, from Broad to Xwenty-flmstreets.. 20 *'-n asLaying ft scinch main on Poplar stroet. to

85
connect the JO-Inch mein from the BoringGarden Heservoir to the two U-Jnch xaaSf, on Bidge arenas,lrom the same reservoir-

; I Total ; .
■■■■

~

I The results ofthese improvelnt-ntalaftvph(J^4' JJj 7

I Rr£t- 4“ 111crease oftie pnmptng th.I “Arbfol’i’fenly stx million gallons p“§£l,y of lbe
I J® 1"1 *" Increase of the storage caDaritvnrm.,I Works oftwemy million gallons.

* capacity of the
I Third. An Increase of the dally canacltv or taSSo^°r dl" ,rlbaUDg WRter of wemy?“u?mini?u
|. ruurUi. The connecting of the Works anth.e.v,| canall be madeto assist each other,' Instead,!? oSer
I entirely Independent ofeach other Mbelont °f btn “

1 The total capacity of Ihe Works forI distributing water, previous to the ImprovemSmf 5JldI about seventeen million gallonsper daygallonsper Inhabitant.wWthe' amornumroTeSia:{i®!s,K“" »*““• «J*SJs
A'sasffl'S£tssjffsg«fSaI 4ne total saving In thernnning exDenseiI from these Improvements will notjB*am?aiS?tI next year, but It maybe estimated at *75 oeomsuSiil!I per annum. Be no accurate accounts were toS 00?

te
D£?^ibl^n8 brlor! *" 1858 ' aetaUe/lu^S^

I at coal lor every883 s lo gallons sheww *!! on®s<>undMM43* «V«uiSjflense, U*£md°mx^eiS<
whmj

nfhea
fali

I®ben t|flJ! °J
I, In 1857 the net proflte upon the workf’lftL? 08I log all expenses, were fitly two per cent i?iibm«E?I wereover fifty- five rer cent., showtae an iio~tbesP'oflt, notwithstanding the price of coa?nnii

s “ <iI ?h n
e
da^voffiPenSe3 haVe more -outieK!^

T^t»»f
e mh)

W !!!..?9 December
Theexpenses(Decemberestimatedftoin't'he 530 000 00

Or bm *iii,'6i»'more"iihM"tße"exneßSM'nr r^667 75making the; net profit of the wSrtaPVo/nSta ‘ and
simply sixty-five per cent, of the et™? iSi,bl) year
the management of theDepartment theVv?i?i lr
shonld not be improved over th™ the????? 111® year
the Workß after deducting all expens^wiifh!.l.^ B of

A numberof Improvements have aIS hiL„be m-
the Works which yield n^d“Mt?Sr^|nhm ad

K
e 40

12m»,Te^KsS5
A portion of the smonnt annually rthe maintenance of the W’ork-9, has Sen?r^ltd),i! ,r

left unexpended at the end ofeaci ySrSener l 7 been
The Bbop, which osder other mananoTnanx.WJI of exuenße.baab*>pn a

two to five thousand dollarsannaallv aprofl 601 from

Tho replacing ofthe old whpAin hw <n.v,erecting a large pomt log emrint lß^s^t7Tb,neff, ftud
pumping power ofthe Works ten’ m tbe
all seasons ofthe year. This would eni,w2D

.v, E
„

aUon3 at
ment to furnisha foil supply,and aflntt?r^«?iDepart '■«!asSg»«eß^sE©s^®Tr

judgment ofyour honorable bodv
y BQbralfc t 0 .tteYoms, respectfully.HJUNK* M. BKPKINBINeChiefEngineer.

.

LLEGA-L I^iSTiLirATioN.—Jamea Polletthad a hearing before United Staff<? fu-w..', • »Smith, yesterday, on the charge ofb^i^^dulm*Ph*ltB. withouta license, back of No. 112 TvSv^ii le ?
and with havlneremoved the still ator iS^SSthe Bevenue officers. Henry Pauli tlS.j{SrtB *!fing the eeizore, Aid to placing two QovemmitJ?«,Ba

uJ5*n in the place, and to tberemoval ofthe stm'iStk*1 "
for trial, 611 hßdbeen reUeved - - WwStWMS j

OIOTHOO.
EXCELSIOR

Average for thee yean
Average lor lies

'***« ztl£coai^ and used ten coaT66,*93 m;*k2,s«:ioi aim83.774 2 980,567 - S
88,069 3104,553 St? 7

EXCELSIOR
Average yield ibr three years
—Average for iB6o— CLOTHING HALL.
JsSi’SS,;:8 “»»

sSHf^^assasasßßsaa
I S,l£ha B y ,eport ' wblch ta Pfbl£b& “a?S
I xbe ordinance from Common Council m«b-ira« «

asrsfiaiss s'liSs®
I The ordtrance from Common CJonnrn mow«i. __

np

ssaean?a®S«
ns toIndulge in this ÜberoUty

“® onW not Permit j
*,SB .r i!0?r 2PP the ordinance, and rafei™* I| the fact ihat ihe taxesnow Draup<i tionvit«

®

M.lsTvanci”d“ thßsageofthe blll.and Itpassed—vlLfSP^PfSS^ 4?*B
.

p
,

M*

£«~S»rt
n
en

CS^d^«n
ts

*S?aSf
“^nde®peoaSSo^

Yeas—Barlow, Hamm, Caranbel! Om.v tt„v,i
,

'ones, Manuel,
hereafter!"the ojfpoSrs'of thi^bilJmnveS 11 °f tbe vnte
ration at once. »s the vote wal S r®oonslde-
was billed. A djourned? 1 tbe neKa«ve, the biU1 anorcTnanoe!lappVopriatSg a jLi <̂ ?SIIi inttea r®P°rt«d Isssaa^ii?-sgig^M.,s&^&
mr. Griffith, ofthe Oommfttrn . t Ireported the ordiD&nce toreorraSii™ S 1!0™

11* J?*11318* Imem,already published. ra *anlze the Fire Depart- |

ordlnsnce'atto'.hedfßlninm'to'th^oriein o!*'0!*' 5 an IIntroduced by Mr. Evans. ■ ~ orlßlnal ordinance Imlitteeori'Law?totb^pmpose'oi^cert^ms tb l’oon>- I
SSy®™ “““Sd°b4ep a U

‘lhemotionto referto the CommiftPft «« x • Inot agred to*yeas 36, nays 25 T®11 -on Law was |
The ordinance reported by the minorityni *ha 1mitten was then taken up, and under tho^on,,^? 1* I

raftssfts /oiiowt
i- waB ™ <5%

BajdlfHarrison. Hetzell, Krupp, Marcw ES I
SUvs-Messrs. Barnes, Calhoun, Dillen, Griffiths, *

EXCKLBIOH

PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERFS, AND VESTINGS.

Department for Cnstom Work.

Having Fame Stencils Made.—Bofm-o

aafeliSSSsffis“4»frffs««sa"a*4S UNDERTAKER,
Box KiiLED.-Frank Mock, thirteend ’ Vi08 killed yesterday, on Green streetby “Pileo' lumber falling on him. Hlaback of No. mcoatesstreet. “is parents reside

THE PAIL? EVENING SULLEHN.—PHILADELPHtA, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14.1866
Testimoniai. to Geo. Hi Stuart, Esq.

fvenlnga luge Bomber ofministers of themany prominent mer-■vJSSJSxJ.JSi-rnJ'Pi'. “sdtsbled at the rooma of theA“oc!*tlon for the purpose of
«

a thepresematlont o the aboveof » splendid bun of General Grant,
1? Pedestal. The bust la of fine white™e!ai.i “t!!S “eCntea *" themoat MtiaUc

was called to the chair, onbriefly stated the object or the meet-Jof-_ <be flose °fbis remarks Rev. Mr Parvln, ofChurch,read several commnnicationa'JjKEjSI® having a bearing on theJUSJSJvASHI, 11 ?frS gTA t woealso read from Genera.George G. Meade.and others, in which they expressed ■llOB able to be present'
innriSfiwtrr,lI».S5 a? ,n eloquent address previousBPe bsut, In which ho stated that thepre
S?Uniot2dTBS.S?rS.S*« testimonial of the frientfi ofChristianloin mission, In ooasldera
dered hvlf? tor the services ren-ff’as the war. among the sick,ffided and dying In the various hospitals and onthe

Mr. Etnartreplied in a briefaddress, bis health beingtooiteoble to scfinltofextendedremarks, thankinghistheir friendship. Here-gretted his Inability to contlnne and then gave waytoex-Goyernor Pollock who madean address? In whichhe reviewed -he many good works accomplished bythe United Btates Christian Commlsslonfof whichJKi,%lS?.^rStllfilonosldPreBld *nt> At ihe coodu jfio^o^,1
.

8 other addressee the cimpany retiredto anadjoining roomi where they partook ofa fine re-past, prepared by order ofthe Thong Men’s Christian

Fair.—We would recommendour friends
to visit tbeFalrnowbeing held at Green HillHall, cor.nerj Seventeenth and Poplar streets, wherethey will,ind nseftil and fhncy articles at low prices (Christmas

■*?ofbaao hall Implements»^f.^,ftT?^iSil <3ubvr€ceiv “Atlie most votes, anda magnificentsliver fire horn andbatoa Is also to bevoted for. It closes to-night. ™ "

HOLIDAY PBESESTw.

Puis Faaey Goods.
Paris Faney Good*.

Christmas Presents.
Christmas Presents.

AT
"

KERR’S
CHINA HALL,

529 CHESTNUT STREET.
Fancy Goods for Holiday Presents, ever imnorted to°raamental,conasung ofall the newest MCB.Oard Heceiven.HroncAugiffeeCops, Cigar&olders.Hatch Btanda,Oolorne Beta*Epergnes, Liquor Chests In Ebony, Walnut/OAk andRosewood, witha laige variety orother goods too numeioust© xneailon in an advertisement We invitethe public to Inspect onr large assortment before nSrJw * £?!!s,*¥£*’ ,aaoor “lection la entirely^:
and made to suit all purees. Those dmiring a cholc»ofselection will do well to early, dei2-i2t"

JAMS £, KERR,
CHINA HALL,

HO. 529 CHEBTHTTT aTREE}, j

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
L&diet’ Skates,
Gents’ Skates,
Parlor Skates,
Tool Oheits.Ivory Table Cutlery,Plated Goods, 1
Pocket Cutlery,
Sleigh Bells, &c, &e., at

BUBHI.BR, HOWARD & CO.'S,
027 Market Streetdeiottalj

BONBONS DE PARIS.
Rouveautea Poor Btrenoea.

C. PENAS,
OONFHCTIOWKR, FEOM PARES,

Ho. 830 Walnut Street, Philadelphia
A splendid variety of Fancy Boxes and Bonbonnierre,or thenewtst atj lee, jut received from Party. &i3td2Tr

have a deafekiesd
»« JS,i?S5f5®Ti ot“ ACOUSTIC instbumentto .*r cS tkekemUig would be most acceptable.Llil°'B Ao^4BSOR

a
TB^ TSlJ

l|?S^
POCKET KNIVES, PEAEL ATO SH afs

dressing
MAD-BISA ’S 115 TenlbBtreat

>° J

CLOTHING HALL.

CLOTHING HALL.
8. F. eer. Second and Market,

dep-w.Hm

CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Agents for Oiled Clothing.

WEA?08 & LAWRENCE
FUBMTPBE AND BEPBlft
A Merry Christmas and a Happy NewYear.

GOULD & 00.,
UNION PURNITUBH DEPOTS, Corner NINTHand MABHHT Btreets, ana Nos, 87 and 89 North

SECOND Btreat,
Invite all their old customers and aa many new onesas Win come to see their elegant and l*ge assartmmtPreseni ofome“

SIMON GARTLAND,

. So; 35 Sontb Thirteenth Street, u j •

ferments made in all the Cemeteries

WATCHEB ASP JEWELRY.
CHRISTMAS. HOLIDAY

AND

BridalPresents.

WM. WILSON ft SON.
B. W, cor. EiLh and Cherry Street*,

SILVEBSMITHB
iSI

MANDFACItIItEHS AND IMPORTERS OF

SUPERIOR PLATED WABE,
Haveon land a large and general assortment of

Silver and Plated Ware.
Of their own HANTJFAOTtTBING, suitable fa- BrldaludHoliday Gifts.

Presentation Sets on hand or famished at short no-tlce - dellmj

LADOMUS'&CO^(fJIAHOXD DEALERS & JEWELERS.II WATCHES, JEWKLBY A SnTEK WISE.
and JEWELET SEP AIRED. /

802 Chestnut St.. Phila-

and BBTDAL PRESENT®.w.S.T,^£Btiul<J* talBe
.
ana beantUnl assortment otmgH“die

y
Wa^dy

B
a
ri
I
1

BDlta,,le 'brChr,St

seal Binge, tbenewest etyies

POk BRIDAL GIFTS

etaewhere“,U,“ U,6 “m9qa,Uty ““ PnrahmSS
,Purchasers Invited to calL

0W ®"'T
gv CHRISTMAB! gJ

W W-CASSIDY,'!
No. 12 SOOTH SECOND STREET,

Offers an entirely new and most carefully selectedstock of

AND GENEVA WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

SILVERWARE and FANCY ARTICLES ofEVERYDESCRIPTION, snltable tor
BBIDAL AND HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

be nnsor-
Fsrttcalar attention paid to repairing. desim}

4SL SELLING OFF AT'AHACRmterVVX WATOHto,JEWELRY. DIAMOND WORK.A*Jtobe closed ont by tbe drat or the year. Also* 8on’a ewWßSLv eltts'i
-*BU-** •

WSDKAJSDii.

Hartford Live Stock lnsuraace Co.,

HARTFORD, CONN.,
Incorporated by the Legislature 01

Connecticut,
WITH A.

Chartered Capital of §500,000

U.S. 7*50Bonds ...
_

*****

£»“» ob Seal Estate, fiiafiiensZTcSh?B°?a^f>IoTed CoUater»ls.„„..„.

Accused Interest...

. 913,325 00
80,620 0 »

533 75
20,500 o>i

5,100 00

J CHAMBERS, 810 ARCHRTRgirr
• HOLIDAY GOODS—BARGAINPotatoLace HarniViwMflh
Valenciennes do.Points Lace Seta, froip fs.Polnie Lace Ooll&re. from *2.Valenciennes Collars and Seta,

Embroidered Handkerchleft. from 75 cento.
irK

Dts.,^€ ?,c*l Gm Handkerchiefs, very cheapThreadVeils at ¥Z so, worth 18.
J p

etwdc of Triramins Laces,ln old Pointe,Potate Appliqne, Valendenneß, Gnlpnre, and iThread 111 1111 width, nnfa iegSSfpnces- noa-img

*5.000(0

1.415 28
. 15 62139

2,551 61
ESI 67

JF.IREDELL. :
. No. 147 NOBTH EIGHTH STREET.

.
East Bide, above Cherry street.GOOrMe^jSe?16°f aad

Ladies's Merino Vests and Drawers.
andDraweni46 ’ aocded' Grey“d263 Merino Shirts

Roys’ MerinoShirts and Drawers.-;
TOh^li,Si2v®’^SaB Jjenliers ' Tl®- Scarfs, ic.l

/THBIBTMAS! CHRISTMAS."\J calicoes and DeLalnes for Christmas.Hike and Shawls for Christmas.Poplins and Mertooes for Christmas.
I? .

e?’-Snd Indies’ Gloves tor Christmas.V? ®”f® ,Ginvea aD
,
d Handkerchiefsfor Christmas.Mccttccd and Embroidered Hdkft.„„„twlu sel ‘entire stock at low figures, to suitpntchssers making Christmas Presents.

_
BIOSES & WOOD. -03Arch street.

WM. C. VteaAeat'

4a.Bq, | Stokes, Caldwell& do.
F.f B. A. COBBIPT,General Agents ter Pennsylvania,

430 Walnut street,Philadelphia.

jJDWIN HALL * CO., 2S SOUTH SECOND StreetJI are now opentogthetr Fall and Winter InS
°OODS' OLOTHS' **

Heavy Colored Silts.
“Pirn’s'' Beal Irish Poplins.

French and German Poplins.
Black Goods in great variety.

Broche Long and Square Shawls.

F°DRliß^reni?Ti?r eit B? stock or LADIES’ABCHmfSit. and Btore for

FLO U R .

.■2?5.*32!!?0n 01 Shippers to South imetbao Porta,

anaof which they ore the Bole receivers in thi. <aw.
IVORY SHEAF,

BT. LOUIS,
LANGLEY’S CHOICE.

NED’S HILLS,
BUBAL,

PASCAGOULA,
ANTI-PANIC, •

QBANITK,
This Floor te pntnp in the very ben round hooppackages and wifi be Bold In lots tomtit.

p

R. J. EIDDELL& 00,
S. W. corner Broad and Vine (treats^

BcSa-tf

removal.

THE GIRARD FIRE AND MARINE IN-SURANCE COMPANY
HAVE BEHOVED TO THEIB

NEW OFFICE

N. E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts,
PHILADELPHIA. fle i3t/

WM. GRANGE & SON,
Have;opened their new and commodions building,

No. 711 North Second Streep

LIVERPOOL AMD LONDON
andglobe

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Capital andAssets, $16,000,000.

Invested In United States, $1,500,000,
Total Premium* received by the Com.panym 1865, *4,947.175.
TotalLoises Paid in 1865, $4,018,250.
Premiums received In tte U 8. Jarmary l to
Losses in Urtted^taiguiom'January 1 to July 1
England! 63 "Wasted' without reference to

ATWOOD SMITH,
OFFICE, Wenersi Agent for Pennsylvania,

® Merchants’ Bxchange,ife37ta,th,fUJ, phtt.adkt.pctt..

C^prhto|d ttesame with a choiceselection or goods,
Plain Gold Band and Decorated French ChinesteaDgyNB®,TOILETandTCT^A-^E ’smra TKA>

CHINAand GLASS COLOGNE BOTTLES.
'

CHINA, FABIAN andLAVA VASES,CHINA and CRYSTALCABD BECETVERR.BOHEMIAN TOILET SETS, STATUETTES, etc.
Constantlyon hand, a full assortment of the bestmakes ofWHITE IRONSTONE WARE mUkmfr

Five Hundred Dollars Reward

SEOEQE PLOWMM,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

833 CARTES STBBBrffii
„

And m Domr street.
Machine Work and Millwritingpromptly attended

cSSISt IDepartment,te,m1 Department,te,m

„ , ■ 7 3-10 COUPONS,Dneioth insti amountingtos3 297 77.
Pala lithe parcel is left atthe TREASURY DEPARTMENT,PiOlada. d!3 2t»

COVERED WITH
JOHNS' ENGLISH ROOFING CLOTH, AND-
coated with LIQUID OUTTA Pureerr a bit™
maktogthem perfectly waternroof ™ '

LEAKY GRAVEL ROOFS repaired with flntfcvPrrcna Paint,and warrantedfor flveyeara
LEAKY slate ROOFS Matedwlthfinnld whichbecomes as hard asslate, 4 nutm

2 most coated withLiquidGntta Percha at small expense. Coat ranging fromone to two cents per .squarefooh. Old Boardor ShingleRoofs tenrants per square toot, all complete.Materialconstantly on hand, and tor sale hv , V,„MNNSYLVANIi %§£iRGCoi&FAirr, .. geo.hobabt.0c26-6m. 230 North FOURTH Street,

ketah dbteooss
holiday gifts.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER*
Have determined to offer their

ENTIRE STOCK
At such, prices as will effect a

,

bapidreduction
And give purchasers an opportunity of selecting'™.useful andacceptable

w

HOLIDAY GIFT.
CURWEN STODDART A BROTHER,

Nos. 450, 452ana454 N. SECOND ST.,
dei*3t| ABOVE WILLOW.

<3-. D. WISHAM,
No. 7 North Eighth Street;

%otoro and tesate a most complete an6
POPLINS! POPLINS!

PLAIN POPLINS,■ PLAID POPLINS.

One case ofBILEhTß^^iSnl^ilo^™^
MEBnroEsr mebinoes!

IhaV
Nora Bffe or FRENCH mbkt.N.UJga t oi all desirable shades and qualJti«£

MUSLIMS! MUSLINS I
TheCheapest Mnslin Store In the city.

JUST OPKNED,
2t M®ts

ardß ext“ heOT Brawn Sheeting, wide, ftj-
One case ofPillowcase Mnsllns, best, for 33 centa.

~
GIVE USA CALL.

»^^SfiPIjAKaE!LB!,,Iir*e “a <*«*•

xoaofc OHhSTNOT STRhET.

IN ANTICIPATION OF
REMOVAL TO

N. W, cor. 11th and ChestnutSts.,
LACKS AND LACE GOODS.

F 8 —Lanlee and uents, every variety.VEILS. SCaRPw, NECK TIK>-. irWHITJMLOORS,LINEN COLLARSAND
Embracing Novelties adapted forHOLIDAY P t>bg»TB, at

REDUCED PRICES.

E. M. NEEDLES.

Ho
»

A

/■*

?3
w


